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Is recommended that tho storm-wate- r the
sewers bo placed In tho subways.

The danger of having storm water
sewers of a size not largo enough to
carry off at once any deluge that may
come to Chicago In future years is
pointed out In tho report.

A new assignment of Municipal
Court Judges made by Chief Justice
Olson, to take effect April 3, when tho
court opens in new rooms at the City
Hall, will send Judgo Freeman K.
Blake to tho criminal branch of the
court. Judge John R. Caverly, elect-
ed

Is
last fall, is assigned to tho Hyde

Park court for tho forenoons. In the
afternoons he will hear cases in
room 1120 in the new building. be

Tho assignments to the police
courts arc as follows:

Harrison Street, Branch 1 Judgo
Heap.

Harrison Street, Branch 2 Judgo
Maxwell.

Dcsplalnes Street Judgo Stewart. R.
Maxwell Street Judgo Sabath.
West Chicago Avenue, mornings, V.

and Shakespeare Avenue, afternoons
Judgo Hopkins.
Chicago Avenue, mornings, and

Sheffield Avenue, afternoons Judge
Dolan. ,

Englewood, mornings, and Thirty-fift- h

Street, afternoons Judgo Scully.
Hyde Park, mornings Judge Caverl-

y-
Criminal Court Branch Judgo

Blake.
South Chicago Judge Fry.
All first-clas- s cases will be made re-

turnable to Judgo Gemmlll, branch
2, room S09, City Hall. Fourth-clas- s

cases will bo mado returnablo as fol-
lows: Contract and tort cases, Judge
Rooney, branch 1, room 812; attach-
ment, garnishment and replevin,
Judge Eberhardt, branch 9, room 905;
forcible entry and detainer and dis-
tress for rent, Judgo Williams, branch
4, room 801.

Judge Rooney will assign all con-
tract and tort cases in which trial by
Jury is demanded to tho jury calendar,
and all non-jur- y enses In ordor, ten
cases each to tho following judges:
Dicker, Walker, Cowing, Hill, Turn-baug-

and to Judgo Caverly for af-

ternoon hearings.

The present system of securing
Jurors and jury commissioners was
denounced Monday night by John E.
W. Wayman, state's attorney of Cook
county, In addressing the Brotherhood
of the Second Congregational Church
of Oak Park, on "Tho People and tho
Courts." "Under tho present system,"
said Mr. Wayman, "tho jurors, in
most Instances, aro men who havo
Just reached their majority, or olso
men who have recently moved to Chi-
cago."

Recount of the ballots In the contest-
ed election case from tho Twenty-fift- h

senatorial district showed tho
election of Lewis Hutzlor, Republican,
over Charles l, Flcldstack, Republi-
can, by 37 votes

Thero may be a further contest In
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elections committee in the Stato
Senate but it is Improbable, as tho
recount settled beforo tho board of
election commissioners In Chicago,
decided the matter so far as the com-

mittee Is concerned.

All the petitions for the judicial pri-

maries on April 11 havo now been
filed.

Among the candidates whose peti-
tions wcro filed was Albert C. Barnes,
defeated last fall for to
the Superior court. Mr. Barnes again

seeking the nomination (or the Su-

perior court.
Four nominees for the Superior

court and ono for tho Circuit are to
chosen at the primary. The full

list of the candidates for the Superior
court arc:

Republicans Judgo Marcus Kava-nag-

William H. McSurely, former
Judge Albert C. Barnes, Robert N.
Holt, A. C. Strickler, George T. Kelly,

A. Reld, former Municipal Judge
John H. Hume, former Judgo Henry

Freeman, Andrew J. Redmond, Ben-
jamin F. Langwortby, Morton T. Cul-

ver, Frank N. Hlllls. George M. Bag-b-

Gcorgo F. Barrett and Judge Ed-

ward A. Dicker.
Democrats Walter S. Stanton, Clar-

ence N. Goodwin, Joseph B. David,
Judge Joseph H. Fltcb, J. M. Laven-tha- i,

William Friedman, Charles H.
Soelke, Daniel L. Cruices Addison
Blakely, Gustavus. J. Tatge, Adolph
Easter, Frank L. Childs, J. T. Gross-berg- ,

John J. Coburn, F. S. Wilson.
Socialists D. T. Bentall, Charles

Schroedor, Vincent Verde, Samuel
Block.

Tho pettloners for Circuit court
judgo are:

Republicans Master In Chancery
Thos. Taylor, Jr., Chas. T. Farson,
former Municipal Judge Arnold Heap,
Klnlan H. Welch, Thomas J. Holmes,
John D. Farrel), Robert S. lies, former
Municipal Judge McKenzie Cleland,
and James A. Peterson.

Democrats Slgmund Zelsler, J. P.
McGoorty, Charles S. Schoenemann,
Israel Cowan, Leon Hornsteln, Daniel
G. Ramsey. a

Socialist Seymour Stedman.

Tho following Democrats were nom-
inated for Alderman:
Ward.

1 Mlchnol Kcnna.
2 Gcorgo F. Hagonhnuer.
3 Albert R. Tearney.
4 Joseph F. Ryan.
6 Patrick J. Cnrr.
C Victor U. Sutter.
7 John C. Bohror.
8 John R. Emerson.
9 Dennis J. Egan.

10 Frank Klaus.
11 Edward F. Cullorton.
12 William F. Schultz.
13 Thomas J. Ahorn.
14 William T. Maypolo.
15 Mlchao! D. Grace.
1C Stanley H. Kunz.
16 (Fill vncancy) Edmund J. Jar- -

cckl.
17 Stephen A. Malato.
17 (Fill vacancy).
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WILLIAM L. O'CONNELL,
Popular County Treasurer.
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FRANCIS D.

Popular City Clerk, Who

17 Stanley S. Walkowlak.
18 John J. Brcnnan,
19 John Powers.
20 John T. Korwln.f
21 Ellis Gelger.
22 Herman J. Baulcr.
23 Gustavo 0. Wilde.
24 August Krumholz.
2G William McKlnloy.
26 Daniel P. Teter.
27 Jens L. Hyldahl.
28 Victor H. Paraksl.' 29 Felix B. Janovsky.
30 Michael Mclnerney.
31 Timothy C. Charles.
32 William O'Rourke.
33 Charles E. Reading. ,
34 William F. Ryan.
36 John S. Clark.

There isa general demand for the
abolition of boulevards.

They aro maintained exclusively (or
the rich at the expense of the poor.

They are used exclusively by per-
sons owning automobllea and are
kept up by the taxes of people who
do not live upon them.

When people, of moderate means
were enabled to own and enjoy the
driving of horses, the boulevards wora
the delight of the common people.

It Is different now.
People who live upon streets that

are not boulevards can only have
them Improved by putting their bands
in their pockets and paying for the
improvements themselves.

All property upon streets not boule-varde- d

Is subject to the levy of spe-

cial assessments for the Improvement
and maintenance of such thorough
fares.

Property fronting on boulevards Is
not subject to special assessment.

The Improvement of boulevards and
the maintenance of these costly lsjs
urles Is paid for out of the park taxes
levied upon tho general tax payer,
who reaps no benefit from bis outlay.

Trees upon boulevards are main-
tained out of the general park taxes,
levied upon all taxpayers.

While the general taxpayer pays for
the boulevard trees, be has also to
pay for the trees In front of bis own
home and Is then Informed by the
city council that he does not own
them.

Special privileges to none, but equal
rights for all Is the slogan that Is
growing in volume.

The people cheerfully contribute
to the maintenance of parks, but they
are unwilling to be bled longer for
boulevards.

The boulevard as a .tax-eatin- g load
on the general public, must go.

The following Republicans were
nominated for Aldorman:
Ward.

1 Winfleld S. Troupe.
2 George F. Harding. '

3 Milton J. Foreman.
4 Fred Overheu.
5 William J. Umbach.
0 Theodore K. Long.
7 Willis O. Nanco.
8 P. H. Moynlhan.
9 Henry Ostrowsky.

10 Frank J. Potru.
11 Herman F. Bartel.
12 Josoph O. Plsha.
13 Arthur W. Fulton.
14 James H. Lawloy.
IB Henry Utpatel.
1C Frank II. Janlszcskl.
1G (Fill vacancy) Vincent Kar--

nowskl.
17-1- 7- Lewis D. Sltts.

(Fill vncancy) Stophen P, Re- -

vero.
18 Franz Scholz.
19 Onofrlo Pncelll.
20 John P. Stowart.
21 Francis W. Taylor.
22 Ad61ph Burmclstor.

'23 Jacob A. Hoy.
24 Edward Marks.
2H Henry D. Capltan.
2C William F. Lipps.
27 Sdwnrd T. Taylor.
28 Harry E. Littlor.
29 Matthias A. Muollor.
30 Mnthew T. Fltzpatrlck.
31 James A. Kcarns.
32 Albert J. Fisher.
33 Robert Tlnsloy.
34 Charles K. Todd.
35 Irwin R. Hazon,

No moro contracting jobs when Har-
rison is elected mayor. Tho adminis-
tration's friends will do its own work,

Ninety-fou- r thousand Democrats
voted for Dunno and Graham at the
primaries.

Fifty-fiv- e thousand Democrats voted
for Mr. Harrison at tho primaries.

Some of the Dunne and Graham

I

CONNERY.
Deserves a

Democrats are now in line for tho
regular nominee.

But there seems to be a disposition
at the Briggs House to treat Dunne
and Graham supporters as a Joke.

Harrison says mat the contractors
must go.

Henry Stuckart for City Treasurer
and Francis D. Connery for City Clerk
are practically assured of election as
they will receive tho solid Democratic
vote.

Don't Electrify.
Tho Touchers' Union and the Round

Houso reform club favor It.
"But tho hardwiring railroad engi-

neers, who would havo their salaries
cut in two If electrification passes the
City .Council, aro against it.

So aro the conductors and their
friends.

Likewise tho brnkomen and their
friends.

Tho honest, everyday people are
with the railroad men.

The railroads aro not entitled to
any sympathy In their efforts to keep
their men from earning living wages.

The railroads keep up the price of
transportation.

They keep up freight rates.
They squeeze tho public.
Now they are kicking because their

employes demand sufficient pay 1o
keep their families fed and comfort
ably clothed.

For a long time the railroads have
been encroaching on the rights of
their men.

Tho electrification scheme, so cun-

ningly worded as "Making for a clean
city" as If railroad magnates ever
cared for cloan cities Is only one of
the many causes (or lowering the
wago standard.

Electrification means cheap electric
motormon In place of onglneers In
the territory surrounding cities.

Tho steam engineers will become a
secondary consideration and their
wages will bo lowered In that event
Instead of ralRod.

The engineers, who aro perhaps the
steadiest and most reliable class of
public sorvants In tho country, are
taking time by the forelock.

They are going to get a better wage
scale beforo tho electrification clamps
are put on, or they will know the rea-
son why.

If they do not get It, thero will be a
general strlko of 33,000 locomotive
engineers on sixty-on- o Wcstorn rail-

roads.
Tho railroads will surrender rather

than faco a strike.
You can bet on that.

Henry Stuckart's candidacy for City
Trcnsuror is growlfg stronger ovory
day and his election by a record-breakin- g

plurality Is predicted on all sides.

Alderman Arthur W. Fulton has tho
united bncklng of his own party for

in tho Thirteenth ward and
hundreds and hundreds of Democrats
nro with him. Ho Is ono of tho boxt
men Chicago has over had in tho city
council.

Frank D. Connery is an easy win-
ner for City Clerk.

Tho pooplo of tho Twenty-fift- h ward
can bo sure of having a good nldcrmnn
It they elect Henry D. Capitntn on
election day. ,

Irwin R. Huzon Is making n splen-
did campaign for alderman In tho
Thirty-fift- h ward and all Indications
point to his election by n handsome
plurality. His good record as n law-
yer and a public-spirite- d citizen aro
well known to tho peoplo of that ward
and ho is deservedly popular all ovor
it.

Alderman Lewis D. Sltts' big host
of friends aro working lllto Trojans for
his in tho Seventeenth
Ward and feci confident tlmf. his plu-
rality on election day will bo a largo
one.

Alderman Matt A. Muollor is mak-
ing a red hot campaign for
In tho Twenty-nint- ward and his
many friends are predicting a big vic-
tory for him on April 4. He has mado
a splendid aldorman.

Edward F. Cullerton's long and hon-

orable career In the city council has
won for him a big army of friends and

admirers all over tho city and hit re-- '
uf iuu vuiers ui iuu mievemu

Ward will bo a popular one.

Alderman Gcorgo F. Harding Is put-
ting up his usual energetic campaign
for in the Second Ward
and is confident of the result.

following Is the managing commit-
tee of the Democratic party In Cook
county:

John McCarthy, chairman; William
G. Legner, secretary; F. W. Blockl,
treasurer.

Vice Presidents Frank 8. Ryan,
Edward J. Novak, John McGlllen,
Peter Relnberg, Benjamin Rosenthal.

Sergeant at Arms Thomas F. Lit
tle.

Members at large:
F. S. Peabody, McCormlck bldg.
Thos J. Webb, 626 W. Randolph

street.
John W. Eckhart, 311 N. Carpenter

street
John J. McLaughlin, 145 La Salle

street
BenJ. Rosenthal, 170 Wabash ave-

nue.
John McCarthy, Hotel Metropole.
R. C. Sullivan, 160 Michigan avenue.

George E. Brennan, 206 La Salle
street ,

William G. Legner, 960 N. Paulina
street.

E. J. Joyce, 1628 Turner avenue.'
L. P. Kelly, 308 Balrd avenue.
Stephen Malato, Ashland block.
O. R. Jandus, 112 Clark street
The complete llsi of Democratic

ward committeemen follows:
Wards.

1 John J. Coughlln
Michael Kenna

2 Hennry p. Downey
John B. Ryan

8 Clem KueaM j

Daniel Harris
4 Jamas M. Dalley '

Henry Stuckart
6 Charles Martin

Patrick Carr
6 Wm. L. O'Connell

John P. Gibbons
7 Edward F. Brennan

William Rothman
8 A. Wisnewskl

John Mack
9 Dennis J. Bgan

Benny Kramer
10 Edward J. Novak

Paul Rlssman
11 Fred Rhode

Edward Straka-1-

Frank W. Blewersdotf
Anton Cermak

IS William H. Rogers
William R. Skldmora

14 Patrick A. Nask
Thomas F. Little

16 John P. Tansey
Joseph Strauss

16 Stanley Kuns
Frank Koralesld

17 William Devar
Stanley Kielciynskl

18 John Brennan
W. J.'Gayaor

19 John Powere
Thomas Gallagher

20 John J. Hayes
George L. McConnell ;'21 John F. O'Malley
Jacob H. Hopkins

22 Thomas Church.
James J. Lyons.

23 Frank Brandecker
D. W. Sullivan

24 John Hynes.
Joseph A. Weber

26 Harry R. Gibbons
William F. Quintan

26 Patrick F. Haynes
Matt Evert

27 Nell Muhrle
Fred D. Brelt

28 J. J. Tagney
29 Joseph A. Swift

Thomas Conroy
30 D. D. McCarthy

William J. Cronln
31 James A. Long

Terrence Moran
82 M. J. O'Connor

John P. Smith
830. De Haan

John J. Leonard
34 Frank 8. Ryan (

William P. Feeney
36 John" 8. Clark

Michael J. Collins
The country members are: Frank

H. McCulloch and James Turnaeh,
Evans ton ; William H. Stolte, Chicago
Heights; J. J. O'Rourke, Harvey;
Frank Keogh, Lemont; Rosa O. Hall.
Oak( Park; Walter A. Lasts, La
Grange; Louis Rlcbter, Melrose Park;
August Koelllng, Arlington Heights;
Charles Stoffal, Cicero; Anthony Hunt
Wlnnetka.

Mr. Morrlam has declared himself.
He la for homo rulo and personal liber-
ty, as tho following will shew:

"Certain gentlemen having no oth-
er issuo to ralso went down and dug
up and resurrected tho blue laws of
tho city of Chicago, and aro shaking
their dry bones In tho faco of tho
voters of tho city of Chicago. Tho
gentloroon ar6 trying to divert the
attention from .tho real lssuea which
tho peoplo of Chicago are vitally In-

terested in. They say that if elected
Mayor I would undertake to revlvo
tho long dead blue laws of the city
of Chicago; would undertake to closo
up Sunday afternoon concerts, thea-
ters, baseball games and all places of
business, including saloons. These
gentlemen aro gentlemen who ought
to know hotter, who make tbeso state-
ments entirely for political purposes,
and with tho deslro and Intent of get-

ting away from tho main Issues. '
,

"I have given these subjects a good
deal of thought. I have lived for a year
in Germany, where I gave special at-

tention to theso vory subjocts. My at-

titude on theso questions is, and has
.been for mnny years, perfectly clear to
any gentleman who undertook to

what my position was. I have
been and I am now for the largest
measure of personal liberty that Is
consistent with the maintenance of a
proper systom of publlo order.

"If I wero elected Mayor of the city
of Chicago as I expect to be that
would be my policy. In the charter
convention five of six years ago, a
body of which I was a member, I stood
and (ought (or the largest possible
moasure of home rule (or the city of
Chicago, and I not only fought for tt
in the charter convention, but fought
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JOHN J. COSURN,
Prominent Lawyer, who will be nominated by the Democrats for

Superior Court Judge.

for It In Springfield before the State
Legislature. I stated then as I state
now that I believe tho city of Chi-
cago Is large and big enough to regu-
late its own local affairs, and It ought
to have tho power to regulate Its
government and make Its ordinances
to govern this town In such a man-
ner as ought not to Interfere with the
customs of the cosmopolitan class that
makes up tho city of Chicago, and that
Includes our charter, for which I then
stood and for which I still stand In
regard to Sunday closing.

"If the State Insists upon the Impo-
sition of laws that aro contrary to the
wishes' of the majority of the people
of Chicago, then tho State must be re
sponsible for them, and not the city.
And It Is perfectly clear to my mind
that the majority of the citizens of
Chicago would not approve of and do
not desire the adoption of blue laws
In this city. That they do not stand
for that now, and that they are not
likely to stand for that In the future."

A stringent Bute taw Is needed to
regulate the establishment of banks.

There are too many wild-ca-t financial
schemes now In existence In Chicago.

Not wishing to compete with the big
banks, Irresponsible people are starting
up small banks In the outlying districts
of Chicago, from time to time. This
practice hnn hud disastrous results
upon the business and financial Inter-
ests of the entire city. Many hundred
small business men and traders have
been ruined by this class of Institu-
tions.

This nefarious practice should be
stopiied and tho only wuy to atop It Is
by municipal legislation.
' A provision ought to be made In the
city charter authorising the city under
Its police power to regulate the estab-
lishment of banks and creating In
pursuance of this work a board for
the examination of all proposed new
banking concerns. Such a board
should be given ample power to exam-
ine Into the financial standing of the
promoters of these Institutions, and
none should be allowed to be licensed
unless such as could show assets ample
for the carrying on of their business,
sufficient to cover the amount of their
deposits, and sound and substantial
enough to thoroughly protect their
depositors.

There can be no question as to the
right and the Justice of the city to
exercise such power under a properly
constructed charter provision. If the
city bns the right to regulate plumb-
ers, to regulate engineers, to regulate
the elctrlcal business, to regulate pawn-
brokers and the scores of other busi-
ness enterprises and Industries over
which It exercises unquestioned super-
vising powers, It certainly has a per
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feet right to regulate the banking bosl- - ,
nese, which Is of far mora Importance
than anythjng In the line of business
In the city, because upon the legitimate
and honest business methods of these
Institutions depends the welfare of the
entire city In Its business and commer-
cial life, while methods of a contrary
kind Indulged In by Small, Irresponsible
speculative concerns only results In
failures that Involve Injuriously the In-

terest of the entire community. How
often have we seen If that the failure
of one of these little banks, started
upon Insecure and irresponsible founda-
tions, and boomed by fraudulent and
false representations, have dragged
down to ruin hundreds of good, hard-
working, thrifty and deserving cltlsens.

The licenses issued by the examin-
ing board, which, of course, should be
composed of responsible cltlsens and
able financiers, should be of a charac-
ter that would be absolutely prohibi-
tive of all schemes and projects for the
establishment of phony concerns of this
kind.

This would be welcomed by all sound
and responsible ' banking honsas,
whether private or national.

Banks like the Hibernian Banking
Association, the Graham A Sons, the
Union Trust Company, the South Ohl
cago Savings Bank, the Commercial
National, the Continental National,
Drovers Deposit National, Illinois
Trust and Savings, the Fort Dear
born National, Northwestern Trust
and Savings Bank, South Side State
Bank, Merchants' Bank, National
Banjt of the Republic, State Bank of
Chicago, and other banks that have,
weathered every panic and every
storm for years deserve well of the
people of Chicago.

And yet foolish people pass them by
and band their hard-earne- d money over
to concerns that have not a single
banker connected with them and whose
leading men have been grafters either
In political or private life, and who al-

ways have their hands out for easy
coin.

Lengthen those loop platforms and
relieve the congestion during the rush
hours.

The next thing to do Is to pick out
a good alderman.

City Clerk Francis D. Connery has
proven himself to be an honest con-

scientious and bard working publlo
official and every good Democrat
sohuld go to tho polls and vote
for his It Is men like
Connery who reflect credit upon the
Democratic party and the rank and
file should show their appreciation.

SMULtKI,
Msrrlam Club.
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